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VoL I . . P rice-On e Cent. ST. JOB N'S, N . F., ,TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1886. $ 3 .00 per Annum. No. 98. 
~.enr ~ tltr.el!tisetn.euis. I B.e1u ~tbrc\..1lsetu.euts. 
---u· 1\ ·r-~1---~~-- -. ------....-------~L:~~:~~~f~i§~~~~~~~~: : EltEL~lOR ft!R LE WORK~~ ---------·-·------HALIFAX, N. S., July G. The total returns of the Brit ish Elec-tions, reported to midnight last night, were-Unionists, 207: Glndstonian , 10.1. 
Gla gow returned -1- Liberals and :1 
Unionists. London returned (yester-
day) 21 members, 15 of whom were 
Unionists and 6 Gladstonians. Tho 
Liberals are discouraged. 
:Mantle Drn.pery-Js. Gd. per yd. I N o 4 0 · NEW GOWER STREET 
Rosary Trimming- in Blnr k. Bcown,. • ' ' 
Fawn and Cardin~' I . · 1 ~'ormcrly car~ied on by the late ¥A~~x Co:-;_xons, will_ in future b~ conducted 
I 
Cream 1and Fawn-spot Veil Net- Gold , 'Y the Subscnber, who hopes, by stn ct a tcn~10n to busmess, to mer1t a share of 
nnd Sih·er Frillin~ ·s. I •ublic patronage. 
Lord Rosebery, presiding at an Im-
perial Federation banquet in London. 
said that Blue Books show the Imperial 
Government's support of Colonial in-
terests with strength and dignity. 
Boys' & Girls' Stra.' :v II·:tt _Ontpor_t Orde_rs left at;t'Icssrs. R . R. '-.. ('.CALLAHAN's, \Vater Street, 
· a ' < • \'Ill rece1ve str1ct attentiOn. 
J_Y _· --- ----I P ATRICK CONNORS. Noticea i ~')_G""!!'!,f~p.t~r.~~~~~~~~~ 
Three American schooners at Shel-
bourne, Nova Scotia, wore fined S.WO 
each for breaking the Customs' Laws. 
GENERAL P OST OFFICE. 1'1'. 0~3.v.I:.A.JST, 
JP afchmaker a n d Jucder , rJl!lm~<i 
The London Colonial Exhibition will 
be continued permanently. 
A Canadian Pacific train whioh left 
Montreal on Monday night reached 
Vancom~er on the following Sunday. 
WELL D ONE TREPASSEY. 
(SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST.) 
TREPA EY, this evening. 
On and after this date, there will be 
a F1·ce Dcl h rcry of Let.tors au<l 
Paper s by Carrier ·, throughout the 
City limits. 1 
Carriers are authorized to collect in-
sufficiently paid postage anct nothing 
further. 
The Public arc requested to have their 
Correspondence. hereafter, addressed to 
their Street and :Xu mbcr, to facilitate' 
tho delivery · Box-holders should 
haYe their Correspondence addressed to 
their respective number. 
J . 0 . FRASER , 
Poslmaslt•r Gcueral. 
GENEHAL Po. T 0FFI E, ) 
· .Jmw 11th. J , Sti. I l~i. 
~esterday's fishing, P . P. Curtis, 100 
qtiS. ; William Curtis, no ; H. J . Curtis, 
GO ; James Waddleton, ~0; Carrigan , 
-!0 ; Richard Tobin, 40; Patrick Tobin, -
3o; Joseph Hewitt, so ; Joseph Hewit t, Newfou dland Railway I 
Sr., 50; Richard Sutton, 80: Michael ,..___ 
sutton, ao; Bulger, 120 · Kennedy, 100: Summer Arrangement. 
·william James, 100. Sorry to say four ·--
of our traps did nothing yet. but hope On and after Jmtc 15th, at G p.m., 
that to-day th~y will commence opera- Traiu s will uo run as follows, d aily (Su ndays excepted): 
tions. Portugal Cove doing still better Lem·e St. J ohn's for Kelligrows 6 n.m. & 6.15 p.m. 
than here. One trap there yesterday •· •· Harbor Groce 10 a.m. 
hauled 200 T 0 days more good fish .. Harbor Gmcc for St. J ohn's 1~.20 p.n1. 
· w - •· KelligrewsforSt.Jolm's.7.~ia.m. &9.80p.m 
ing, Trepassey will be safe enough for Excursion Tickets will be sold cnch Thurs<Jay 
the -winteP. Weather :..-ery fine almost from nil regulnr_Stntions, j;OOd on all Trains the 
., . ' same and follo"·mg dny only. 
too fine for fish mg. \Vater so very clear On Tbursd~rs the el'cning Train fr.Hn St. J ohn's 
that to-daY.'s fishing wont turn out as will run to I:rulyr OO<l ; retumiug ";n len,·o then~ 
d • . Th 1. fi nt 8.~5 p.m. goo as yesterdayS. 0 auove 1gures On 'un d:n . n Special Train willll-a,·e . 'L John's 
mean so many quintals drY. : for Holy,.~! 'lt 2.30 p.m.; r<'lurnm•; will arrin~ 
=====~~==~~-~~~=~ • at St. J ohn s u. .10 p.m . 
.,. · - _=====z 1 For Rates. 'l itne-tnbles or funhu:- information, 
~ 
t..U:"'U ./:Jr. 
New stock of L1.ce Pins, 
Brooches, Earrings, Fashionable 
Ladies' Collar Studs and Gents' 
. 
:3ingle Front Studs, Guard Rings, 
·-Keepers, Engagement & W ed-
ding Rings, Gold Chains, Gold 
&; Silver Brooches,~Earrings, ~~. 
-o-
WATCRES AND JEWELRY REiAi(tED. 
:-:;·r JElVELllY nl.ADE 1.10 ORDER. 
j:.?;). • 
. cf= ± . _ c =z ' 
CHAMPAGNES. 
----- ~-.. ·i~--
BURKE'S STOUT and BASS'S B~ER, 
(CHOICE BR4-NDS,) · · . 
The .\ Uantic Hotel hn.q, on'ttho a.rri\""dl o( the s.s. " N O\":\ Scotian," been !urn ished with tho follow-
ing Choice n rnnds of 
c ~ .A. ·~ ::Fb A.. G :N" :m 
I I. :'olumm's FirstQWllity-pts. & qt..'l., G. II. :Mt H•', ·.'ttn-pints& quarts, G. H. Mumm's Extm 
r~·-l'ints & quarts. Gieslers & Co., 1-' irflt Qualit:. pi •• i , & quarta. Also, 20 brls Burke's DUBLIN 
t OUT. ami DI\SS's BEER-pints nod quarts. By o . t r· timl:o, JL\ VANA CIGARS in great Ynriety. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. • apply to Stntivn Agents on tho Lin«- or 
Auction-Foo-irimple property ........ T. w. Spry I Thomas Noble, / ;!. 
Pork&Butter ................... . J ohnA. Edens ' jll. \ren .. \~ent, St. J ohn's. -~- '!!'!!!!~-~~=~~=~~==~· -~~~~~~~!!'!!!'!'!!~~~~!'!!"!'!!'!!~ 
. J. W.-Foran, 
PROPRIETOR. 
FreshArrivals ............ atJ., J. c.tr... Furlong's Therapenti" A<:!<:!nciiatiOI D. 
Excelaiorllarhleworu. ........ Patrick Coonon FLOUR. F·LO U R.. u oou 
Coal ............... . ......... John 'WoodS & Son 
Dividend N~ . .• . ..• . . . •. ••. Commercial Bank F OR SALE. 
AUGri ON. S AI.ES. NEW MEDICAL TREATMENT. 
------ The following choice Brande: just land- --
Valuable lee-Simple Property, situate on ed, ex" Polino," )R • . J. GORDON BENNET I N 
. W~egran BatMry~Boad. 300 Brls Bijou NEWFOUNDAND. 1'H~ CITY LIMITS for tho Deli-
'<·! , .f Letters and Papers. will be as ~~~~fl:':;'".t'i'ii 260 B rie. W h ite_t;tar, :,,p,, .,-FromRailway wharf, includ· •tbe~all tbatValo~ piece (JUNE INsPECi.10N.) YEOUTOF HUNDREDS OF UNSOLICITED i ,:_r-.·. n.lsh's Town,Signalhillroad. round 
,,...... aUhl"~·~nd of the Town of ALSO, ' · TESTIMONI.ttLS. ' I y 1 "~ pi tal and Pcqitentiary, thence "=-~  ~~ve JJal.. 300 Brla Belecteci NEW· YOlU: Btn'IBS. ~ I ailway track - west of Church ~-MGt ~-two 'feMe &be aid~ JlUp.tf . . , i J•,:-tgllpld Cemetery, to Kin~s Bridge ~-otODelnlacbedaad ..... ..--twofeel 'Jr . . hao~l.i ~o.ynard, nddre&1!, , La:\_lnrchnnt , ,.:"'' , ) ffice · back by Circular Road by ~ -3 ... - ,_ ~ uad, top Llme-kiln Road, St. John s, !Sfid., GUI . . c' I b N t 
'!lie 'iia~DG~t eUdble lite for • d~, ....._.oo~ ..K;;~Lere. 1e, t b86, says:-" It is now oYer lwo years Hl'lYI I ere on vent, t 1ence y .r ew own 
*•'It $111111 lUaflom tliea011h and east wiDdil. ld n halr since_myself and daugh ter were cured l >ad to end of La1\1a rchan t road, a~d 
.llll4.a .... :1tfJ~-=-:r:ut= ACtertodayyou can getDitm~nt _,. Dn. BENWET..~.s luo~·ETIO ,ABSOIU'!J'IYETREAT· tJjt' tJ't!on ofPoor Asylum road w1th 
~ &be~ I C t II ' R ...,. t ~sr. I sufiereu for ye'm'B wtth Ohroruo Dyspcp· 1 ,,,~-r r. path. ~--!:' ......... pp ..... to as e e 8 es~auran' •ll; ill.'!O, mydaughterloet l1er speech. smell and ( ' . 'll u 1 1 'tl and 
·-..--· " E da '- 1 to 3 d you will find ill ,, usc of both legs, for which we could .....,t no rc· a rncrs Wl ca regu_ ar Y w _l l 
T. W. SPRY. i very yuom :;;•aan - H•·f els<!whcn>. Had it not been for ~~1o very for J Pt tcr"' at the \Va) Office kept by jJt.. Real Estate Broker. , FIRS'I'-CLASS TABLE. ...lly friends, Ishould hal'e had the {TII~PUETIC . rr. llenry Collis. R iYerhca.d, by Rich---.-...~--------11!!!!!!!!!!!!!1~ Assocu.TtON} Tli.EATKENT long bef~re I d•~, and anl Uarse. King's Bridge, and by Mrs. IJ.euJ 3-tlu.erli.s.em.ents. It is well for J>:lrlies residing out of town !or the "'£t<-r two Yo:n-'s proof o~ the_ power m keepmg me Leah TaYlOr a t South-side· where 
S to C- '1 and en.o. our- RiJl of Fare well. I feeltt my duty m gn•ng the abo\'C to be .J • d L ' b JOBT B.ECEIVED, AND FOR SALE BY ummer, ... -~ • pul·lisbed."-Yours, thank!ully, _ tu.t~ps wt ll be sold an etters may e 
J . ALSO, rnun:>et F. M.AYsARD. Reg1stcred. -Ln A Edens A Cholcelotof OYS.J..I!J~, . 'arries will call at the \Vay Offices U'f:l • J · Constantly on band. A ~rnum€mt core for nil oYcry morning, except Sundays, at 8 
OF THE 
Labrador Mail Steamer,: f886 · 
LABRADOR Steamer " Hercules" to leave St. John's on 16th July ca.ll-
ing at Harbor Grace, thence to Coa.ch:-
man's Cove, Concha, .Sii. Anthony, 
Griguet, Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esper· 
ance, and to usual ports of call in Straits 
to Battle Harbor. ' 
PROCEEDiNG NORTH. - From' Battle 
Harbor to Spear Harbor, Ship Harbor, 
Francis Har. Bight, Scrammy, Square 
Islands. Venison Island., Bolster's Rock,_ 
Punoh Bowl, Batteaux, Domino, Indian 
Tickle, Grady, Pack's Haroor, and then 
direct to \Vhite Bears, Indian Harbor, 
Bake Apple Bight, Smoky Tickle, Brig 
Harbor, Holton and Cape Harrison, 
Ragged Islands Mannock's Islands, 
Turnavick Islands, Winsor's Harbor and 
N ain. fTo this latter eort only two 
trips will be made.] · · 
I R"ETUR~J:NG SoUTH-Calling at Cape 
•Harrigan. Hopeda.lel,.., Winsor's· Harbor, 
Turnavick Islands, 11ack, Strawberry, 
Mannock's IslandstLong Tickle, Roger's 
Harbor, AdnavicK, Ragged Islands, 
Jigger Tickle, Cape HarriSOI\, Sloop 
Cove, Sleigh Tickle, Holton,' Emily 
Harbor, White · Bears, Smoky Tickle, 
Bake Apple Bight, Indian Haibor, Ri· 
goulette, Tub Island, Indian Islands, 
Pack's Harbor and independent, the tw_o 
last places alternate!~ . . · · 
Long Island and South-east Cove, al-
ternately. 
Grady. · 
Cartwrjght Harbor, (Sandwich Har.) 
Black Island, each alternate t.rip: 
Indian Ticklo. 
Domino. 
Battean, each alternate trip. 
Punch Bowl . 
Seal Island and Comfort Bight,:alter. 
nately. 
Bolster's R.ock. 
Venison Island. 
Tub Harbor. 
Snug Harbor. 
Dead Harbor. 
Tria'lgle. 
Scrammy Bay. . 
Ship Harbor, each alternate tnp. 
Fishing Ship's Harbor. 
Francis Harbor Bight . 
Little Harbor. 
Murray ansi Spear Harbors1!alternate-ly, and thence to Battle Haroor. 
The following trips will be th6t same, 
except a~er the first round t}ipin f?eP: 
tember the steamer will not be reqwred 
to go north of Hopedale ; but on and 
after the last trip in Aug}lst,. must call 
at all Harbors between Batteaux and 
Battle Harbor for herring fishery news. 
Tho steamer ' 'Plover" will ieave St. 
John's on the 29th July, and fo.rtniaht,.. Jy during tho performance of the Lab-
rador Service, and will make the usual 
calls in the Straits as follows, connect-
ing with the "Hercules" at Battle H.ar; 
~r ~ . 
Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esperance, Fort 
teau Lance-a-Lou}?1_RedBay, Chatteau,. 
Heniey, _Chim.ney Tickle, Cape Charles, 
~nd Ass1zes Harbor . 
GENERA.L POST OFFICE, t 
St. John's 18th June, 1886. f j28,12i. .,... :1 SOMBarrel s PORK .. LIVER, S_TOMACH and KIDNEY DISEA~~S, o'lkoe~~after, a Receiv~ng Office, for 
..l.
L.. am1 y 888 , NOVA RESTAURANT, F>-om Which 90 per cent. of all d,l&2a.s~ sprmg. tho reception of Letters ·and Registered W 8 RHEUMATICSctiredforaflxed sudl, if preferred. ·1 ' · M CE NOTICE j21,tm,Cp. 102 &; 103, ater treet. ·Advice free ~ nil. Office houts- !l n.m . to Correspondence~ Wl 1 ue open a t r. POST OFF! . 
10 J>.m., dAily . 'l'Hos . McCO:\':\',\N's Book Storo from S El.e c e :ived, HP&d oftloe forNewtoundlnnd,_308, Wate.l' Street .\ .~[. t ill P . lt .. where Stamps may he Chanpe of Day for Sa'lll'ng of ""-ta_l ~John's. &fel'enoos can be ~mm nny part o! pu1·r hascd. This office will be regular- o --~ 
--..u.so-- P&R s.s. "NoVA SCOTIAN," ; rewfoundland, E!lgland Amencn, France. Ber- 1, d h If h b f I< · S Choice~ Canadian Oreo"""ery The extra. summer Number of the J ada, &c • nJeo pleuo ~. Testimonin.Is in the Y clenre ' a an our e ore c osmg teamers. 
<AILLL "~ening.Merc{u.y. of Mails at the General Post Office. • 
:S"C"-:J:--J:W:E:::J:=l.. . illustrated 'London News, Cnll or aend_Iour nrune and nddr~nd\"ice J . 0. FRASER, ON and after 1st day of July 
· • 8i f eon•-:-:-~nn ~· ·nnt "•ovcl entilled. "C,...ic 1 ild VlSITS F:R~E. Oases of long Btar}dmg t.n.kc.n Post Master General. ,.. .. ails will be despatched to Northern Jyu, , P· -............ ~- • Co-!..:.... for a tl.xed pnce it profcrred. Magnetic Belts and • . .lU. "Pl , T RS 
- - ---------- Fortune." ustrn · byR.C. Wood" ill · - lu~ <hrmentsforoverydlae&se. All'dlse.a.sestrented, General l?ost0ffice,July2ndl88G- 61 Districts porstr. over~ on BU • 
1111"""'-t,...... ~1. ,..... ,........ ~1. Plate, " WRlls hM'O F.nrt~," :uu.J no Origin Ill Poe.m, 1 """"ndt ...... L r..:.. f1 ed tn ·r DAY afte~ arrival of Mail Qte. a.me~from~ 
'-'......,__.., '-'......,~ " Arlentis in Sierrn,·• lt.v fleet IInrt.", &c., &c.- <11.8e80f ong., ..... mg --.en u" a. x su 1 --NEWFOUNDLAND C 1 " 
• • Price 28• Jrrercrrc<.l. j26,1m,eod. United Kingdom, and per str. " . ew · 
20s. Per Ton. A B c Tel.ol--•apll Code c B tt Ra· ·alway Lands for West Coast on the day followmg-
. • • ·"'t;.l~ • . u er. • FRIDAY. }) J. ,. o~o.w L.t.lWNDOINO,OATDTJ{ESWB&ARFSOFO N' Bniell's Annual Cyclop;Ddin, 1886-onl.r, 58. rea, mery Should the Allan Steamer be delayed Our Young Ltulies-Dd. The...Parentnl ' Don' t' '- 9d... - at any time . Mails will b. e de_spatchet1 im-
Tbo Heather on Fire-l s. 6d. • · '0 OO~ACRES rt l'rted Ex Brigantine "Zanoni," . ChUd.rens' Mectin~ &; bow to oonduct thom-28 6d ' mediately after asso mg IS COil')p e · 
Jeema Kays (second series)-ls. 6d. • Juat Beeelved, by On the line betwe Salmon Cove and GENERAL PosT OFFICE,. t 
450 Tons BriglltRoun<l The lastofthoDacres. hyE.E. Oreen- 1s. !kl. T ·a. M WINTER Tilton now offered for sale to actual St. John's, l?'thJune, 1886, f . I2i. 
Gl B COAL Wp.lden by M. D. ThorCI\u (clolh)-ls. 6d. • • ' settle~s, on liberal termP. ace ar. 1 Young kon of Great Britain, l'ot 88. per s. s. "Bona vista," from Montreal, A Comfortable Dwelling :Eouai . for' Bale, Little ~olk&-new and enlarged series. And sun- A CONBIGNHBNt OF App1y to JOHN BARTLETT, Situate on Lime Xiln mu, Suitable . 
dry oU1cr New Books. 100 Tnbe Ohoice Oa.nada • .. · T --d .. t Bri · ~;~home, whi\;.~~~~:a•ging. at ~-oor. Jy l. J . F. CHISHOL M . Creamerv Butter. j23,8zrto Eo!-:9=~-Jo: Iamuutho..::.::~~~ . o!Jib• 
1 
}" B k f \lfld SI"CLAIR TAIT U D J ~ht, title nnd interest in and to a new I>Wellhj« Commercia an 0 1\11 • J. 11 ' ru. I' Also, 50 B~;c~~:N:~ CHEESE, NOTICE. £'7~118f; :~~<t~rr..;::,~~F,-F!r"~~~ 
~ . ~.R.C.P .. LONDON. L.R.a.s., EDINBURGH. j2S,lt>- (Jane make.) , The s. s. . " PORTIA', otb:U. parlfColar& apply to T. w. SPRY, 
. \ NOTICE IS HEREBY ogEN tbat 0. Dividend O.fllce and ~fidtn~ (for the present,) I' A K E I CAKE I CAKE I . j22. -- . 1teal &tate Agent. 
. · on the Capital8tookofthia IDAitution. attbe rnte K IGHT'S HOJ\IE. v -oto~-~f!ltl~~~t. 'f:g~thumJ~e be' 1~,00~ je30,w.b,8Dl. - . I • fwill i:ail from St. John's for Halifax and oard.. 
·• ...o ., ...... endii "" - r HE SUBSCRIBER offers to the ~e'v York on 8th July instead of Oth as -:f;-~~;!-=.'D{{~~~~~~PL!~~ ~ W anted Fish to Cure. r rade OAKE at wholesale prices, ~>rcn·iously advertised. •· ,....RANK D LILLY 
ete,, OD and attcl' TmrRSDAY, tho 18th inst., dar- - ,qual to any imported and at a . .. . • · Tho IC Miranda's ., cargo was not r . 
ia~U811al boUl'S or bu.el.Dea The Subltttbtor lta•in~n krurter'>' fith:d ouL clieanAr rate. • · d 1 • N York ,· 0 t 1' 1ne to come • ' 
'"L • C .llti'V P 11"or 1\ a r uc •0 ew • BARl~IsToo_ a T·LAW. er Books cloeed the '7th nnd .,_ tu. Boom for Oo_ring F~ w ta ~ ooo or moro ar· L I B E R A L D t 8 C 0 U N T . '>n hy " Portio., - •. "-· • ..,Dr a. 
. (ByordeorottbeBoerd,) .-toeo.-etmm.diat.ely. w-. B • .._ Q • .&vnv. , ~VEY & Co., ~~ e#.c.ui4/1Ue#. ·~
11.8lfJtY ~ R..o ' • BICBABD DY~K. u.. ... .a..,. . P. I ·" A-te __,. ._ P,t104W ..... ·~· 
J1l·}. c_.u ~ 81.> j:-' • · , 11,,11,fp. · r.ov ••Y· ll""" 1--1 . . '-< lrt • • • • ~-. o ,-..-..... 0 • lPIOiT , ., . ,. • 
,. 
(A choice article for Retailing,) 
55 to 6 0 Pieces i n each Barrel 
, 
OLD SmPS. 
(Concluded.) 
Quite recently there was another 
h~storic wr¢ok. A few days ago the 
schooner Samson,of Cowes, went ashore 
on the Goodwin sands, and on being 
towed off sank, leaving her masts, 
which are still visible, exposed. It 
turns out th t this vessel was the one 
bu_ilt by Lady Franklin in 1852 to go in 
search of her husband, who was lost in 
the Arctic Expedition of 18-15. This is 
a wreck which may be claimed to a 
degree not frequent in sea disaster 
the sanctification of a strong element 
of pathos. " It i now nearly six 
years," sa.rs the writer in 1~1, "sinc.e 
these voyagers left home, a,nd up to the 
present time no certain tidings have 
been received of them." Living•memo-
ries in abundance yet retain t he impres-
sions produced by the sailing of the 
Enterprise and the Investigator, and by 
the tears shed by the thousands 
who witnessed the departure of 
the brave hearts who· manned tho~c 
. vessels. In recalling these heroic ex· 
plorations there recur the noble words 
of the translator of Seldon's " Owner-
' ship of the Sea "-the famous Mare 
Clausum: ' 1 The late engagements and 
successes of your fleets a t sea ha ,e 
s~own that the great God hath owned 
you there ; that He hath not left you 
d.,estitute of means ; that the old Eng-
lish blood and sense of honor runs s till 
in the veins of your seamen ; and there-
by given you to understand that He 
who hath appeared so gloriously for 
you in the midst of wondrous difficul-
ties by land will a lso manifest His woQ-
ders in the deep to make a final accom-
plishment of the good work by sea." 
There was, unhappily, no final accom-
plishment in respact of the disco,·ery of 
the living Franklin and his >aliant 
company ; but the bravery of t he whole 
story comes back out of the faded leaf 
of ~ven so recent a record with the loss 
of the Samson. of Cow:es, hallowed by 
the wido\v's grief, and her courageou 
heart of · hope subdued at last by the 
remorseless spoiler of all human desire 
- time. 
~n no other direction may such mira-
cles of the old tenacity, ?f structure be 
found as in the stories ~f the voyages 
to the Polar seas and fq} the discovery 
of the North-·west Passage, It seems 
impossible to doubt, in the face of the 
extraordinary perils which were en-
dured and survived, that there must 
have been some virtue in the ships of 
those tiDfeS unknown to us-some sur-
prising capacity of buoyancy due to the 
forms of ijle fabrics an~ ~trong adhesion 
of parts~ owing to the 'faithful work-
manship-of the artifice The presump-
tioa tl8&urally occurs from the many 
6CCCJllJita of vessels no bigger than what 
wOUld Dent claaa as a SJiuill smack sue-
~~~ atruggling far northwards to-
w__. the dangerous tegions of the 
Pole or triumphantly p)Saing through 
the q1011ntainous seas o\!_Cape Hom and 
( the Southern Ocean. ~uch were the 
\..... shi" of the early Spamsh and Portu-
guese navagators, and d the vessels in 
which Frobisher, Dav~, Brantz and 
Hudsoq sailed. Of alf the vo~ages 
ever undertak-en to an:r part of the 
world, not excluding that of Columbus 
the most picturesque, romantic, and 
daring was that of Sir Hugh Willough-
by, the next mariner after t he Portu-
gue~e Cortereal to make the attempt to 
solve that problem of i :e and silence 
that bas lured so many~ death, cheat-
ed so n:'any atdent an~ heroic hopes, 
and proved so unfruitful that tho issue 
of the expeditions since 1053 is best 
symbolised by the fate of the Samson. 
The dimensions of Willoughby's ships 
are not stated, but we know 'by 
1) ~al:rluyt thdat' they wero formed of 
I strong an well-seasoned planks" for 
the building of the requ 'site craft, and 
that they were sbeated 1 .ith thin sheets 
of lead to guard agai~t the worms 
"which many times eatell a.nd pearceth 
through the strongest oak." The picture 
given of the brave show in the Thames 
tells of a spectacle of brilliant beauty and 
rich in all elements of en~husiasm. We 
s~o the ships towed dow~ by . boats, the 
mariners being "all lflpparelled in 
l watch~t or skie-colo~re<Pcloth," rowing !' ama1ne and makmg way with dili-. gence." Then, the Court Cit' Queen 
\ Elizabeth, being at that time a.t Grecu-
wich, we behold the courtiet'S running 
out and the people flocking in crowds 
to see th\J ships whi~h "hereupon dis-
chuge tlletr ordinance and shoot off 
theiT pieces aftE-r the m:1.nnPr of ~flrre 
and of the sea ;". whilst in the true spirit 
of the quaint pageantries of those times 
one man stands on the poop of the ship, 
11 and by his gestures bids farewell to 
his friends in tha best manner he could." 
Another "walkes upon the hatches," 
another climbs the shrouds, and so on. 
The very essence of the history o~ this 
great country lies, indeed, in those old 
ships, and such is the character of our 
inheritance of the deep that scarcely a 
Yessel long built can be wrecked but 
that some notable marine associations 
are fouud to belong to her, whnther be-
cause of the part she herself plnyed, or 
because of her mere existence t hrough 
years of these islands' wondc1·ful life 
and movements. 
In addition to the above Pxtract, I 
may add, from my. own knJwledg~, 
that I saw the "BADGER" r .mo, the 
first vessel Nelson commanded. beached 
at Simon's Bay, Cape of Good ':lope,. in 
1853. She was then 7G year~ old, and 
was visited by -many to ac' mire her 
soundness and style of build. I, a lso, 
in Marcl1, 1886, being in Lone. ou look-
ing ovt-.r the Customs report . of ship-
ping losses a fter. a terrible g:tlo : saw 
t hat the schooner " Lizzie,·· bound 
from Sunderland to London, v; ith coal, 
'vas missing ; next tlay came across the 
news that she was safely anchored 
under the Isle of Thanet. Cnpt. Cook 
served his apprenteship in sa:d vessel, 
date 17-H. 
If these .few facts are of any vah1e, 
you might please give t hem to your 
readers. ; 
'- A. P. 
mit <tll.tl :!tu ll\Ol. . 
"Ex:tremes meet." But they woldn't 
on t he lady who t ried to fast •n a six-
teen inch waist belt around at" enty-sb:: 
inch wais t. 
"Out of s ight, out of mind." Brown 
only whi~hed it might be, whon be 
crouchecl shi,·ering inside th ·~ hollow 
tree, whilst tho bear waited ou ~ -;ide. 
A Hibernian tra\·eller, expressing how 
cheering and comfortable tbe ! oads are 
made by mile-stones, suggest!. that it 
would be a great improvement if they 
wer~ nea1er each other. 
" The more the merrier." But that 
was not Smith's opinion when he ex-
perienced his first· tasto of mosquitoes, 
or, rather, when the mosquitoes experi-
enced their first taste of him. 
"Well,"s~id Billington, majestically, 
1
' we mustn't be too severe on the young 
fellows. I suppose I was as big a fool 
as any of them when I was young." 
"Yes," replied Fogg, "and yo..t are"not 
an old man now, Billington." 
"Now then," said a busy hnvyer to 
on~ of a number of waiting clients, 
"you ·are next sir." '·I'm what?" 
"Next." uNo you don't," .;aid the 
client, moving t<>ward the do j r. "I 
didn't come here to get shaved." 
The highest insult that can bo offered 
to a Russian maiden is to spread tar on 
the front gate of her residence. Many 
a fisher maiden in this country doesn't 
object to having her tar on t he front 
gate of her abode. 
An imaginative Irishman ga ·c utter-
ance to this lamentat.ation : '' I return-
ed to the hall of my fathers b. night, 
and I found ther:TP" in ruins! I cried 
aloud, ' 1\fy fathers. whero ar ) they :· 
and an echo responded. 1 l s it you, 
Patrick M1Glathery ?' , •. 
"Hero I've been talking for half an 
hour !'' exclaimed an auctioneer , " and 
I havn't got an offer." " Half an hour, 
indeerl !" mu rmureu :.n el<l rly maiden: 
" what's half an hour to ma .1y long 
yea rs, and still no hopc>s of a n ofier :''' 
F OILE D EITI~R WAY. 
'rhe ladies praise t i.e cur:1.tes ,·yes ; 
I never sec their 1igh t divil ), 
For when be p..ays · he closes his, 
And when he pr ches. clos 'S mine. 
Dobson : " Yes, Mi.,s Cla ra f ave me 
every reason to think that she was in-
terestlld in me, but when· I ash l her to 
be my. wife sho unqualifiedly r, fused.· 
.Mr . do Bullion : " On what i ~rounds 
did she refuso yon ?" Dobson : " On 
the lawn tennis g round in her father's 
own yarcf " 
"Johnny, did yuu ·put wa.ter in t he 
milk this morning ?" New As1 istant: 
"Yes, sir." "Don't you know thBrt is 
wicked, Johnuy ?" '~'But you told me to 
mix water w•ith the milk." ttYe-;, but I 
told you to put the water in first, and 
pour the milk into iL Then, you seo, 
we can tell people wo neve1· put. water 
in OUT !Jrilk." • 
• 
COLO NIST·~ · 
. . 
C I G .A.'R S! CIGA.RSI! · 
By CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
50 Half, Boxes CICA.RS, 
" Pr1de of all Nations." 
At 4s. per half box. (To close sales.) 
jo30. . 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND :BALI<' CASKS. 
FOR SALE 
By CLM, W OOD & Co., 
100 Casks · l · 60 Half Casks f K~ROSENE OIL. 
To arri'e ex. "Liz-zie," from Boston. j23. . 
(Formerly Atlantic Hotel, ) 
Water Street, St. John's, Nfld. 
MRS. McGRATU, thankful Cor the p8tronage ex-
tended to her in the past, respectfully intimates 
to her friends nnd t}1e public gene.rally, that she 
hns romoYed from her former residence, and has 
lc:LScd the central nnd commodious premises for-
merly known ns the At.lantio Holel, near the 
Custom House, \Vater Street. 
Tho " TR&:IIOl\"T HOTEL" will be opened on and 
after MONDAY, June 21st, for tho accommoda-
tion of 
PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOA~DERS. 
She hOP.Cf! by attention to the comfort of her .guests 
to mer1t a continuance of the pD:tronago of the 
public, which is respectfully sohoitod. j 19,1m. 
• 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &c., Correo~ed 
from the most authentic SuJ'Vejs 
tc August, 1885. ~ 
- ' ...,_ 
Newfoundland Isla.nd-2 large sheets. St. Gene-
,. i"e Bay to Orange Bay and Straits oC Belle 
Isle. Cape Onion to Hare Bay. N"6b;c Dame .Bay 
_ ,,;th plans, &c. Orange Bay to Gand'er Bay-
includin~ Notre Dame and White Bn~. Change 
Island Tickle, Fogo Hnrbqr, Hare Ba:y, Seldom-
come-By, &c. Gander Bay to Cape Bona'rista. 
CApe Bonnvista to Bay Bulls, including Trinity 
nnd Conception Bays. Bay BuUB.to Placentia. 
Placentia to Burin Harbor. Burin IIarbor to 
Dc,·il Dny. Mic~uelon Islands nnd Fortune Bay. 
Dc,·il Bay to Kmfe Bay. Knife Bay to Cape An-
~uille. LaPoile Bay. Bur~ Islands. 'Codro-. }{oad to Cowhead Harbor. Cowhcad Harbor to 
St. Gcnevh·o Bay- with Canada and Labrador 
Coast. ) • 
L A B R A D 0 R ,, & c . 
IIudson Day and Strait. Lnb~ol"-with plans 
corrected. 1884. Sandwhich Bn:r lo Nnin-in· 
eluding Hamilton Inlet. 'Vebeck Harbor. Hope-
dale Harbor. A.iUic Bay, &c. Cape Charles to 
Sandwich Day-with plans of harbors. Curle" ' 
Harbor and approaches. Indian Tickle. Occasi-
onal ]:{arbor, &c. Domino Run. Boulter Rock 
to Domino Run. St. Lewis Sound and Inlet, &o. 
j Ul. J. F. Chisholm. 
ON SALE, :a . . 
. 'Y 'the S-u.. bsori bers, 
NOS. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 1 
A large and well-assorted stock of 
:E=-~ovision.s ~ ~roo~ie&. 
CONSIST1NG OF THE FOLLOWING, VIZ. : 
Bread, Flour,. Pork,z Butter, Loins, Jowls, Packet Beef-very superior, Morton's 
Pickles, Condensea Milk-Swiss & English Brands, Macaroni.h Corn Flour, Mor-
ton's Baking Powder-superior to any other, Royal Crown rowder and Pure 
Gold Baking Powder, Coleman's Mustard, Rice, Barley, Saso, Calavances, Green 
P~as, Split Pease. · 
--ALS0-
50 chests and 20lb. boxes Choice Teas-select brands, and highly recommen¢ed, 
Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa{ &c. They would also respectfully call the attention .. of 
their numerous frienas and customers to a splendid assortment of CIGARS ·of 
the most popular brands, and selling at alniost first cost prices. Also, Tobadeos 
-Smoking & chewi11g-several choice brands, viz., Cut Plug,-a most yleas'ant · 
and agree Smok:ing Tobacco; toget})er ·with American Oil Clothing-Coats, &c. 
Trunk:s, &c. , &c. ' 
The above Goods are offered at very low prices, to suit the t imes. ~ Cus-
tomers respectfully invited to call and examine. ~Ships' Stores supplied at 
the shor test notice. 
P. JOR DAN & SONS, 
jy8. 
t I 3 !L!!tE& 
·Budstoad;s ! Bodstu&lls· . ! 
---··~··-----
• PER II NOV A SCOTIAN," 
A Fine Assortment of 
f ON and BRA~~BED~TEA·~S . 
~ ~e"V'V Iron. :bedob.airs. 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
- a·. H. & c-. E. ARCHIB'ALD~ jy3 • 
. 
ON SALE , AT \ < 
a~ & · T. MITBHELL'·S 
, ·L . ' 100 BARRELS NE\V FAMILY 
: F :LOUB@ 
50 Tubs Canadian 
50 " Nova Scotia 
,, 
jy3. 
CARD. . JUST REOElVED, PER "ELITE,' FROM LONDON, . . 
JM~~c~r~s~C~~~~ ~~~ ~r.Wat~;r.e~:d !:': ~!~!!~ 
warding Agent Office and Sampl~ Room, The Undermentioned Articles: . 
!5! WATER STREET GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BARLEY and RICE, ENGLIS:S: 
' HAMS & BACON. BELFAST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & CHOW· 
CHOW, SARDINES--Hb. & ~ lb. Tin's, CO~DENSED MILK:, COCOA- iil12lb. & 
14lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE- in 7lb. boxes & t lb. cakes. · 
•OveJ• O ' .'tl:ara'B D~·ug Stor e, 
.liills ~ H utch l.so,a, Canadian W oolens; 
H. _E. HounseU, ·Ltd., Lines and Twines. 
or SAMPLES to select !rom ot tho nbovo Roorm. 
m2i) 
Bnildets' Sll}lply Store. 
.A.ssorte d. Confec'tt.0'-11e~, 
JAMS-1lb. & 7lb. Tins-Jugs & Crocks. B'rown & Polson's CORN FLOfT'it-. 
H lb. boxes, t lb. & t lb . packets, CRlt.A.M TARTAR-71b. boxes, 1oz. packetet 
BREAD SODA- 7lb. boxes, 1oz. packets, BREAD SODA;... in k~b lcwt. eaoh, 
BAKING POWDERS-t gross boxes, loz. packets, EGt:t PO ER,:-t..gr9M 
boxes, 1oz. packets, MACARONI-in 71b. tins, TAPIOCA- in ?lb. tin!,FSAGO-
JUST RECEnTED. in 1lb. & Hlb tins, BLACK PEPPER-in tlb. & i lb. tins, WHITE PEPPER-in 
. 7lb. tins, GINGER-in 14lb. tius, PIMENTO-in 14-lb. tins, NUTMEG-in 7lb; Another Shipment of ' parcels, MUSTARD- in 9lb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD-in tlb. & tlb. tin~ 
BLACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, loz. blocks, Oakey's KNIFE POLISH, BARNES;:; 
R fi LIQUID- small & large jars. Colman's BLUE STARCH-1cwt. cases BLUR-00 lng in 7lb. boxes, toz. ba'Us, LIME JUICE-in cases, RASl>B'ERRY SYRUP-piut & quart bottles, LEMON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARCELONA • , . & _-wALNUTS, SCENTED sqAP- (assorted)- llb. & 4lb. boxes, SWEET OIL-
(CHEAP.) JUL m bottles & flasks. 
W Ulia.m cailipb'eil. E :S -~ wzeL:_ c=-11Knl·g lit:s HomJh ,, srGN oF THE sHoVEL. 
- - A general line of HOUSEKEEPER'S 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, REQUISITES to b~,found at . 
aavirig teased this weu-known Estnblishmen~ j At Woods Hard~!?. 
will on and alter Hn l st, be prepared <to en~ ju 2S. tOO, WATER • 
·PERKANENT&TRANSIENTBOARDERS, ll29, -- W ATEU. STREET, - -129 
at reaaouable rntes. -
By. care!~ attention lo U1e wants and com!orta JUST RECEIVED AN ASSORTMEN'D OJ';J 
of his Gueeta, he hopes to mn\ce the house · a · ' 
.. non" _io every sense of the wo~. and to com- 1'T e~ ~ood . 
mnnd a liberal share or pntronnge. · 
ap22,8tn. LINOLEUM, 2 yards wide, 2s.6d per yd. 
ldr JUST RECEIVED CALICOES, from 3d. per yard.,. 
juJ2. 
NOW OFFERED, AT 
· ~few coplee ot the intensely interesting Book, -Men:s Hats and Caps. 300 p · M ' B • ----a titled-- Lad 1es J ersey Gloves. , 
airS ens oots, ,, THE DAR.K ftJ tr:Y " Hosiery; very cheap. Boots an'dShoet~. 
.-{ at lls. per pair • V ' Men's Pants, from 4s. 6d. per pair. 
cASn oowN oN Tin:'NJ.IL. --oa- Men's ~traw fiats at half pri~~· 
100 Pairs Long Wellington . u Custtms of the Ceft..eys." Lot Ohtldren s Hose at half prJce. 
100 Pa~rs Lac~g ~almorals, (av LJU.tmu JUcruwsoN.] Rl'C HARD H A" ft'f. · 
100 Pa1rs E lastic S1des, • PIHCE ... .. ...... . . ........... oo CENTS. j,, 
mode or the very be6t materials-worth 14.8. a pt\ir. A lao-more co~_>ies of - - -------- - ;---- -
See The TX". "JONA'l·HAN'S HOME." FROM LONDON RoAD PoND. 
may21. PriCf' . . . ... . . . . . ..... 2b cents. 
J . F . · Chisholm. HATS AND BONNETS. m~Y.~I2~--~~~7?vr--------
Just reoeived, per st~er "Caspian, 
A1~'v London made 
U S ', 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
• 1 COD-TRAP- nearly new 
2 Do -secbnd hand. 
Also, a Job Line Ladies' J:J COD BAG8-ncarly new. 
BLAOX AND COLOBID il'l'BAW RA'l'S, 1 HERRING SEI~35 x 70-qearly 
which will bo lold at a 1'ffY low price new • '• 
••- R FEN. NELi. l TRAP SKIFF- 24ft. long, 6ft. wjde. J.•.u~. • ~ 20 DORY ANOI':IORS. 
138, Duckworth &.reM j'J8. • J t7. 
t 
. . .
I 8 
FOR SALE. 
... 
SHrPS' STE>RES SUPPLIED. · 
Jnne ~. 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
Oar~onyr. 
THE : COLONIST. 
~.el.e.ct ~tor!J. I colder than marble, less resp•:msive than j·.r~ po:Mimo N SAFETY FUND I ice, is at the bottom of more than half ! itif.t ~ ss.otitt.tt N-M' ' CAR R J E D B Y S T 0 R M ' t~ose fierce ou~bursts of auger that so • .~ 8 __ 0 __ ..\-N • -"• 
•I ?Jsgust and re{f~l her. Abbott Wood ' • lead Office _ _ St. J ohn N . B. 
IS a roomy manslon, and more than one ' -- ' 
skeleton aNdes t herein. 1 • 'CLL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DEPOSI7'. 
CHAPTER VIII.-(Continul d.) It has been said that som~hing of 1 N O C,LAlliS UNPAID. l 1 mystery ha ugt:: OYer, nnd m:~.kes inter-
1 
• 
THE ABBOTT::; oF ABBOTT wooD. 1 osting, .the master of the h use. Colo- I 11 Policies Indisputa~le after threo years. 
Y_ou go into the chapel, and its dim ncl Ventnor. rid ing with hi u1 one day, ' · h<" ~ysrem is endwsed bythehigbestlnsurnncc 
religious light soothes your dazzled eyes has seen a little corner oi that dark 1 :horitics on tho American Continent, as entirely 
··"· lnsUJ1Ulco effected at Ius than h nlrtho 
and excited senses. The organ is play- curtain which !'hrouds the :p1.st, lifted. .,t chnrgod in first-clnss offices with equal secu-
ing, my lady herself ts organist, som It .was at. th time Ventnor Villa. was ·.1·· · l'remiums paid y~ly or quarterly, us de-
- ••d h .• · lho Policy-holders. 
soft Mozartian melody. Up in the pul- · bemg bUilt. M r . _\.1Jbott, gl:1J of such President: 
pit, that costly antique work of art and a neigpbor, had interested himself a LOUIS DEWOLFE SPURR· 
oak, kneels the Reverend Ignatius good deal in t he ·p1·oceedings. and saved SccretarM 
Lamb, in. surplice and stole, his eyes , the co_lonel ~ nu·nber _of trips lown from I CHARLES CA . PBELL. 
closed, his hands clasped, in o.n ecstasy! 1 the ClLy .. Colonel "\ entnor. a refined K ~]fodcK.EicaJNAZdVISCri.E ·~r D 
He is suspected of a leaning Romeward man in all his in,stiuc.:ts, di~l not much ~g:~~\or Newfoun~d: · 
but it certainly does not extend to hi~ like the rou~h and ready lord of Abbott OLIPHANT FRASER. 
nose, which is snub. A pretty, not \ Vood, but he was obliged by his good j2.i. ,. 
curly-haired boy in the purple silk und nature and acccpte~ i t. n had :hap- HIGH SCHOOL FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
snowy laces of acolyte, stands slowly pened some four years before this m om-
swinging his censer, vice Master orable evening on which little Olga 
Geoffery Lamar, retired. Geoffery loses herself in the woods. 
Lamar is there-though, a strong-looking It .is a dark an_d over~ast autlUJ:ln 
young fellow of sixteen or so with evenmg, threatenmg ram. L g 
close-cropped dark hair, a sallo'~ com- tho villa and the workmen, they ride 
, plexion, and a rather haughty-looki.Qg, slow_l~ along _tho highroad. :\[r. Abbott 
face. He has not inherited his mother's detaihng, w1th the gusto customary 
beauty-he is by no means a handsome with him when talking of himself, some 
?oy. By his side, very simply dressed of his adventures ns a San Francisc<;> 
m dotted. muslin, sits his half-sister broker and speculator in '·HI. uddeuly 
~iss Leo?ora Abbott, a tiny fairy of his horse shies as a man s prings for-
ei~t, With a dark, piquant face, dark ward from under a tree, and stands di-
loose b~ir, the little,young lady of the rectly before him. . 
house, sole child of John Abbott · 'Blast you~· roars .Mr. Abbott, what 
mil~ionaire. Sole child, but not on~ the-- arc ; you about ? You nearly 
whtt more to him than his wife's son threw me, ~ou beggar ~ \Ybat d'ye 
the scion of the dead and blne-blooded mean by jumping bcforo a man's horse 
Lamar. It is well known that Abbott like this ?' 
Wood and half his fortune are to be his, 'Beg pardon, sir, ' says the man, with 
that he lot>k to this lad to perpetuate a grin and a most insolent manner, 
the family grqatness-to merge his own 'didn' t go for to do it, 1\Ir. Abbott. 
obscurity in the blaze of the Lamar Don't u sc your horsewhip, sir, ' for Mr. 
brilliance, and became the ancestor of Abbott has raised it ; 'you might be 
a .long line of highly-feu, highly-bred, sorry to strike qn old friend. ' 
h1ghl~-,ved descendants. Every man He removes his ragged ha,t as h e 
has 1us hobby, this is John Abbott's. speaks, and the fading lig ht full upon 
He is self-made, he takes a boisterous him. John Abbott reels in his saddle, 
Bounerly &ort of pride in proclaining it. the whip drops from his ltanc1. his florid 
He is au uneducated mun ; that face turns livid. · 
speaks for itself ; it is unnecessary to It is Slc·:forcl !' he ga ps, · .)y G-- !' 
proclaim it. He is a Yulgar man a Colonel \ "·mtnor looks at Ju m. He is 
louq-drinking, aggressive, pompo~, 1. gentleman in t lle very best sense of 
proud man. His wife's guests were ~he much-a: .used word- he s ;ears not 
'~on~ to shrug their shoulders, suppress at alL Then he looks at the t ramp. He 
Significant smiles, or protrude delicate is a s warth-skinned, bla.ck-looking 
under lips as they listened. And see- vagabond, as perfecto. type of t he loafer 
i~g this, Mrs. Abbott has given up so- and blackguard, he thinks, M he ha.s 
Ctety, that super-refined pride of hers ever seen. 
PR OSP EC TU S . 
0~ tho 1st JULY next, (D.V,) the Subscriber pro· poses to establish a series of Classes in the in-terests of tho young gentlemen of the City 
who form tho three Literary ASSOCitltions-Acade-
minLMetropolitan nnd City Clubs. Tho court;e oC 
, tuaies will comprise the Greek, Latin, S~h 
t\ndltnlinn Languages, GeneralSclence, Logic and 
? {ctapliysics, En~lish Composition, Philology, Rhe-
t n;c and Elocution, 
Classes will be attended at all hours, from 7 a.m. 
t 110 p.m., and on nil dnys except Snturdn:r.s. Tho 
r LciUty for attendance afforded by this wide rnnge 
of> timo to those engaged during nlarge J_X>rtion of 
t:tc day either in commercial pursuits er m profcs-
~~·onal studies, is quite ob,;ous. ~ · 
Ench <::lass will consist or not ~~ than ten 
Hudcnts, in order that Uto largest unt of at· 
l·•ntion mny be accorded its members. ~durn- · 
t :<>n of any Clnss 'dll not exoocd two hours each 
l! :w . 
Tcn.ns-.£2 lOs. cy., per q_unrter, ~y{ble in all 
Cns<'s m advance. · . 
Job.n F . 1\'lo 'Iis. jiG. . . 
n A p ~ 
FOR SALE BY 
QLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
20 Boxes Jones' No. 1 SOAP 
2:.i Do Morrill's Do 
-;:; Do FnmjJy Laundry S9AP 
. -ALSOT 
~i Boxes ::.UorriU's Mould CA.~DL&') 
· · Do Colom:m's Sperm Do. 
Ill. 
ON SALE 
By .. Clift, W ood & Co., 
.~oM. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
At lOs. per M. (To close Sales.) 
·ll. • 
ro he Sold or Let, 
, ' NEW HOUSE on LcMarchnnt . Road, the' 
property of the lnte l!R. JAllES A. ScoTT. has been excoriated a hundred times a ' I will ride on Mr. Abbott,· he says, 
day by It he rich clod she calls husband. quietly ; ' much obliged for your good- rho House is a modern one, beautifully situntoo 
She has r'nounced society buried her· nature abouG those men. Good-night.' '~·~1;'-~~ rp~~C:ri~;~~!f:ru~po~~~ ;r:m~ 
self in t&e solitude of Abbott wood 'Stay ! holl on !' cries }.1.·. Abbott. me Oarden, Stables Coach· houses & Outltouses 
with onlv her books her music her' I ~he colour comes ba~ wil 1 a purple J1o re3r of the How:e. 
""" ' ' h his ·ar.DASJruE..,"TF'LAT Co~'TA.L'is-Kitchen, Cellar, 
eaaet, her children for company. She 1 rus to rnce, his ey.es louL. wild and Ve;retablo Cellnr, Closets, &c. 
Mel aa llWe of Jrlr. Abbott as possible 1 dilated. 'I-I do-I ha.Ve k 1own this ~ti~rr~ ~~ ~~.,.~SW~t~~'ii' rr~:~ 
aheda Uw&ya perfectly polite to hi\n: 1 fellow in Califor'lia. He's a )Oor devil . l ing Doors, &c. 
alie defers to his wishes and ia a su-I that used to work for me. I haven' t m: OPPER FLAT Co~"'LUNs-Five Bedrooms. 
' ...+1.. • t h' · II further in!onnntion will be furnished, on preale)J' miaerable woman. Even her 8.11.7 N&mg o say to tm 1D pri·:ate. You hcnlion to 
pietj!4atla to comfort her and she is tleedn't hurry on his acc)unt you McNelly & 1\'IcNcily, 
'Y~ in earnest poor' lady with know.' , . ,·~,tr. f • Solicitors. 
heJo pretty, picturesq~e lady-1ik~ reli- '0 h, certc...:nly not, respont1s Colonel 13 UTTER ! BUTTER ! BUTTER ! 
glon.. She works altar~loths and capes \ ... entuor. 'SviU, as there u a storm 
( wfCh gorgeous silks and bullion and brewing, I think it will be well to get 
gold .fringe; she reads her high church ' to the hotel at once, and :.o avoid a 
novels ; she plays Mozart in the twi- drenching. I will see you again bofo.rc 
light, and sings in Gregorian chant in I return to town.' 
the chapel ; but all in vain-that settled He lifts his hat and rides n.way, but 
unrest and misery leaves her not. not before he had heard the hoarse 
'Done.' nobis p·acem' sounds from her laugh of the tramp as he lays his hand 
lips like the very cry of a soul in pain, with the same i.mpudent familiarity on 
but peace is not given. She desp~es Mr. Abbott's br1dlc. 
her husband, his loud vulgarity and Next day when h e returs to the villa, 
blatant purse-pride, while her own ho find.s that geu tloman wating for him, 
hea1't is eaten to tho core with that a nd issuing sonorous orders to the 
other pridtS \Vhich the world tolerates masons. He is almost offensi ,.e in his 
and honors, pride of birth and long officious friendliness a nd voluble 
lineage, and which, perhaps, in the cxplananation. 
eyes of Him before whom k ings are ' A poor beggar. s il·, tha-t I knew out 
dust, is quite as odious as the other. in 'Frisco. Know all sorts out there-
Perhaps that peace she seeks so des- hundreds o( great unwnshecl miners, 
pairingly might be found if s he hearken- gamblers, black legs, 1 a ll sorts. Had to I) ed a little to the text from which the yott know, in my business. Sometimes 
~verend Ignatius is fond of preaching, made some of them useful- a man has 
'Learn of Me, for I am meek and hum- to handle dirty tools in most trades, 
ble of heart, and yo shall find rest for you know. This fellow was one of 
your souls.' . them. Sleaford his name is-Giles 
For .Mr. Abbott-well, he is sharper- Sleafprd, a harmless, beggar, but lazy 
sighted than his wife gives him· credit as the duece. Think I must do some-
for~ in spite of chill deference and thing for him for old acquaintance sake 
proud politeness, he knows that she Got a large family too-lots of boys and 
scorns and disdains - that she has girls~uite a " numerous father," as 
scorned and disdained him from the they say. Where's the good of being 
first. And he resents it silently, pas- as rich as Rotschild if a man's not to do 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, W ood & Co. 
t5.t tubs ChoiCe N. S. BUTTER, 
ex Neva from Antigonish, N. S. 
jy l 
Valuable Fee-ebn}le Property for Sale at 
· Little Bay, near the l.!ines. 
I .\ M nuthorire<l to offer for Sale, \>Y Prh·nte Con-tract, all that Vnluable Propqrty, situate nt 
. Little Bay, Notre Dame Bay: abutted and 
bounded as follows, that is to say: by a line com-
rn(!ncing nt n point forty chains more or less, (rom 
ti:c :-;horo of Indian Bight, whence Nlst end or U1e 
o her Ir.lnnd bears south eighty degrccsenst, thence 
r mning by Crown land south eight degrees east, 
n·ue chains; soulli eighty degrees; west fifty-five 
c 1ains more or less; north eight deil"ees; west 
n no chains and north eighty degrees east 6fty-fh·e 
c mins, moro or less, to the place of commeooe-
n.ent, rcmerviog ~ublic rond, running through 
tt.c said land, of feet Wide, leadin~ into the 
cauntry, tu1d oon ing about forty-nmo ncn?fl 
a t<l n hnlr. For terms and other particulars, 
Apply. to 
T. W. SPRY, 
j21. Real &tate BrokeT, St. John's. 
JUST A HR'IV'ED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) 
A large quantity of 
MAJOLICA WARE, 
In Jugs, Dessert ward, Mugs, &c., with 
thou~ands of other articles at Gd each ; 
also, ·white and Gold China and Fancy 
a nd Decorated China. . 
Call nnd sec our magnificent collection of 
Barhotine Ware, 
Direct from Paris. Conalsting of : 
Vases, Baskets, Flt)wer Pots, J'ruit Stands, ) sionately. He loves his wife. She ·good -with it? D- it all ! Let us help l · would open those dark, lustron.& eyes of ,ne another, I say, and when 've seoan Roman, Grecian-.Jgyptlan, Ohineae, 
J3paneae. Oreacenfl GIPI7 Patterns. 
1lia splendid variety of ware, entirel1 new lie'= 
n.al (n->t here before), should be seen to be nd· 
rea, being both artistic and cluefcal, will please 
oonniseeunJ who aro fond of the'"antiquo and 
. hetic. Most important ot aJl, it is reasonable 
1ricc. 
·~ her sin wondering contempt ifsh~ kne'v mfortunate chap down, let us set him 
how well But she does not know it- •n his legs ngain. I think I'll lot Sica-
the scorn in her eyes would drive hir:n ord have the Red Farm ; there's no- ' 
to murder her almost, and be knows ody there, nnd it's a capital b~t of land. 
that scqm would be there, Course (e wasn't buJi a bad sort i tLore wore 
braggal't and rich upstart he may be, .!.. develish <leal worso fell uws than 
bu~ be would Jay down that strong life !~lack Giles out in San Franch co.' 
of 'his for her sake. And . that she is ('Jh be Cmt fintted.) 
BALDWIN'S, • 
321, Water St., (T. Beam!!' Furniture S~) 
Jl ,1m. 
• 
-, .• 
V &Pieiy. · ·B-~ 
3 64, WATER STREET WEST, S'J. J OHN'S NEWFOUND~ 
Where will be found o. large assortment of 
Glassware, Mirrors, . Tinware, Stationery, Soa])s.:--Tollet 
and. Laundry, Toys & Fancy Goods, 
\Vhich will be sold nt bottom prices to suit the times. 
On our five cent and ten cent count~r will be round Goods worth 10 Ce,.,. and !10 eaet._ 
,\·l}ic 1 require to be seen to bo appreciated. ~ 0 ive us n call-no trouble to show <JOocls or quo~ 
pn ce.;. 
;u~O,!Jtn. 
j22. 
Remem ber t h e Nunbe r - - - 364, Water Street . 
Black & Bigney Bros. 
. 
JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT 
NEW STOCK GLOVES. 
NEW, STOCK PLUSHES 
.' 
NE\V BTOCK SATINS 
NEW STOOK SILKS. 
NEW STOCK VELVETS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGS. 
ALL MARKED AT LOWEST PRICES. 
-.. FBBW, 
191 - - -: WATER STREET, - - -
Hns just received per" Caspian," a nice range of 
lQl, 
' 
(Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINGS, LACES, L-ADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOVES, &c. 
' All of which ha~e been marked low to insure quick sales. . 
.\nrl 1 he ~vhole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of · passinl' 
fashion, are now reduced to mere N QIDNAL PRICES to olear them out. . 
T.J ure to call and seo the Bargains. · 
"l ., · N o te the address. I 
William ·FreW. 
.... 
OUR 
Town and Outport Customers' attention ' is once 
moro callcdlo our stock Qf new 7'E.Il8 .. "whioh 
for rich liqu'oring can't be'bca.t, 'and should any 
require them flavored, we shall be only too pleas· 
od to mi."t or soU in its purity .lntJwn Ten for 
such pu~. For season's Beverages. compris-
ing LA~011-, Rtr8pbe,.ry, B lac" Cn,.,.an t, 
Rcupbe,.,.y rln eg11,., .!flmond and other 
Sy,.u p s, our prices aro below par. For Agricul-
tural Implements-our 
ST.ORE 
being con\·eniently situated in the nJarket-<:oun-
try folks would do well by giving {1s a call for 
Scyth es, E n glish IS .trn"e,.laua. Snat h eS, 
Hny Rnku, F o,.k8, P loughs, Oullh:n-
to,.s, ISc •• ~o they inspect goods at establish-
ments on 'Vnter Stroot, ns our prices are made to 
suit the timoe. All the samo, we guarantee tho 
public that nll our goods nre A 1, and 
FOR 
all requirements we can sell cheaper than our pre· 
• tencious business citizens. Just o.rrived and t aot 
t oo late, for the "Angler," our full stock 
of T ,.out Rotl~, Fau, .Rul s, Cmting 
.Hooks, l(c., in fact c~erylhin~ replete for tho 
season, nt low prices. Any article lhat may bo 
required !or the fishermru'l, we venture to say for 
-CH&APNESS 
wo cannot be outdone. Our sole ambition is to 
sell, O\ving to our motto being 
CASH SYSTEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
M . & J. T OBIN, 
170 & 17~ Duckworth Stroot 
may 1<1. Beach, St. John's, N. F. 
.. ....... 
• • •• AT TJIE • • •• 
u 
.. 
., 
. . 
....... , 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE l!'OLLOWING : 
CHAI\IP AGN.&-Charles Farre "Ca~et." .. ( ()IIA M PAGNE- Moet & Chandon.. 
CLARET-St. Julien. . P ORT-Newman's & ObamissQs. . 
S BERRY-V arioua ~rands. BRANDY -Hennessy's & Martel}!f. 
WHISKEY - Scotch- Peebles speciafblend 
WBISKEY- Irish-Ja'mesons and Wises. 
WBISKEY-Rye-10 year's old. 
GIN- Holland & London. 
1\.LR. {-Bass & .Arrols. 
GINGER .,4.LE-Cantrell & Cochrane, 
~ STO UT-Gninness's. • 
A Choice Selootion.of Ol(lA;RS, CIGARETTES and T O BACCO, constan~ly 
on hana. 
Just received per s. s. Nova. Scotian, a shipment of 
Can~ll ~Cochrane's Celebrated Club Soda. 
1r Ju Ua1f Bottles. -'i!:J ~ 
- . • No. 119 DUOKWORTB rJ')UIJfr 
, . 
• •• 
THE CQLONIST, 
Ia P"!bli;ahed Daily, hr. "The Colonist Printing and 
Publialiliur Company'' Proprieton, at U1e office of Com~! , No. 1, ~f'JCD's Beach, near the Custom 
House. 
-~~ption ra~, $8.00 per a1¥1WD, strictly in 
'"'v«U:JOO. 
. .Ad~ertisiog rates, 60 cents per inch, for first 
lnaertion; ana 26 cents per inch for each continu-
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
year~y ~ntracts. _To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertisements must be in not later 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Co~pondence and other matters relating to 
the ~torial Department will recei""e prompt nt-
tenlion on !leing addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonist, St. Jolin,'!, lvfld. 
Business matters will be punctu:illy attended to 
on being addressed to 
R. J. S.tl. G E, 
Bmintu Manager, Colonist Printing and 
Publishing Compan", St. John'!, Nftd. 
TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1886. 
------------------------ -----THE ILECTIONS IN PRINCE EDWARD 
. ISLAND. 
The following despatches givo the 
latest news of the recent general 
elections in the "Garden of the Gulf," 
province of the Dominion :-
Special despatch to the Haltja.t Herald. 
( Conservatil·e.) 
CHA.RLOTTETOWX, P. E. I., July I.-
The election yesterday resulteJ in a 
splentl id victory for the Liberal Conser-
vative Government, led by Ron. W. \V. 
SuH~\ran. Tho returns, without special 
votes, sbow 18 liberal-conservatives 
and ten grits, with two doubtful, the 
election of at least one of whom is con-
sidered certain for the government. 
The result throughout the island i a 
crushin~ ~rit defeat. and is a source of 
g reat re)Oicing on the side of the peo-
ple's party. It is doubtful if eYer Do-
n:inion .day was u~hered in this pro· 
vmce With such umversal enthusiasm 
as prevails to-day. The present Gov-
ernment are starting out on their third 
t~rm, something unpr.ecedented in our 
htstory, only one member of the execu-
th·e being defeated. and that by dis-
graceful ~it tactics. ~{ing's, hereto-
fore the banner grit county, returns 
nine ltberal conservatives to one grit. 
Queen's retums fi.Y e and Prince, it 
is believed, , sends six liberal-conserva-
tives. The grits re. orted to every trick , 
but miserao1y failed. They adopted 
the "orange and rum" platforms. both 
of which re-bounded to their dis adYan-
t.age. Tbe returns show n. far larger 
vote than ever before polled in a local 
contest. 
' 
THE "COLO~IST. 
', 
I 
certaintyofthereturnof Messrs. Davies In second E~glish cl9.Ss, prizes• were WESLEYAN AC.ADIKi I X A K 1- do as good service forthecountry as he 
and Welsh at the nel..ii Domirdon elec- 'awarded to Misses Minnie Calahan, · N A '1' I·O N. · has already done in the past. The dis-
tion, for the House of Commons. The Maggie Kearney, P. ~ndon, and T • tricts will call for him 1tith ari earnest-
result in King's County points the other Theresa Condo.n. The examination of the pupils of the ness toot will coinmancl attention and 
. Wesleyan Academy took place last. tak 1 ·h t. ' • 
way and shows that, for the present, M u 8 1 c . night m the basement of Gower ,Street when once he has en c ar&:e agrun 
it is lost to the Liberal Party. We First prizes for vocal music, Miases Church, the Rev. G. Bond P!esiding. and utterly .routed the offtc1als that 
imagine the sectarian element must MamieJardineandBirdie Murphy. 2nd Dr. Milligan, Rev . . G. Boyd, Mr. Ayre, hang around the public offices; then, have entered largely into the campaign-, and Mr. Rogerson delivered a few short and not until then will the waves prizes, Misses Minnie Foran ·and :Minnie h · th f h h th y ' because in most of the Protestant Dis- speec es, m e ~urse 0 w c e of sectarian commotion blown into Viguers. dwelt on the ment due to both the . . ' . 
tricts the Opposition were successful, INSTRUMENTAL mJSIC. teachers and· pupils of the 'Schools. fury and v1olencebythemtenseb1gotry 
whilst in all the Catholic Distr icts, ex- After the speecl:ies the prizes were ~nd inflammatory sectarian utterances 
cept Souris, the Government ca.ndidatcs First division, 18t prizes, Miss Birdie deliver~d, ana then the greater part of of Winter and McNelly in their- party 
were successful. This thing is man- Murphy. the audience left the Church and went and other meetings subside. I have no 
aged very adroitly b}~ the ~ullivan- . . APPLICAT!ON. to the Academy wh~re a.larg~ number desire Mr. Editor to say hard things 
F G 1\(Jsses Minnie Tobin and Mamie of drawmgs done by 'the puptls under .f h 'w· t ·u · 'N i1 f ti' I - ~·'d 1 erguson overnment. The Premier . 1 the instructions of Professor Nichols o t e m er, .w.c e Y ac on. co~ 
is a Cat\lolic, but nearly all the chi f Jarrlme. were on exhibition. do so if I felt disposed. Eve'rybqdy. 
offices under him aro held by Protest- PAINTING. We will publish the prize list to- knows McNeil! to be a bigot of the 
ants. A few Catholics hold second or 1st prize for oil painting, Miss Minnie morrow. fiercest type. What did he ·say of R. 
third rate clerkshi ps and menial Foran. .. '-·· .. C's. durlng his esc8.pades on the~ north 
positions. Though the Catholics r e- Ist prize in water colours, Miss T 0 R BAY· shore in the last election ? What did 
present n. very large intelligent pro- Mamie Jardine. At the monthly meeting of t he Tor- he say of them at Old Perlica.n? .The ~ 
por tion of the population, and though Silver medal awarded to Miss Minnie bay . Total Abstinence and Benefit hue an"d cry was, that Sir William ~ad 
they bear their proportion of the tax- Foran, for excellence in calisthenics. Society, which took place on Sunday given R. C's. -e~erything; and, ~hen 
ation for the support of t h \l public l\Iiss Susie J?~lton was awarded a silver t he 4th inst., the following officers were .other ~rgu~~nts. failed, it was st$~d 
school system, they have::. al o to bear medal for diligence. ,elected for -the ensuing year:- that S1~ Wilham was ~o better tha~ a 
the burthen of. supporting their 0,~0 \Ve congratulate the po,rents of these ~ael D. Bolger, President; J oseph R. C. h1mself. What d1d Mr. Goo¥dge 
college and several fine denominational young ladies on their su~cess at Mount M Vice-President. James J. Cant- Sf:LY.• not ~ongago. "He was--:-:-if he 
St v· t d 1 th d N f ' ' ld ' . . t R C' " & & schools, established chiefly through the · mcen ' an a 50 e goo uns 0 well, First kssi~tant Vice-Pre. sident ; ~~ou ever g1ve 10 o · s. _ _ c. .c. 
zea l of Bishop Mcintyre in th< cause of this city, to whose careful training of Michael F. Parsons, Second Assistant It appears to me somewhat strange, 81l", 
religious education. The Liberals of pupils before leaving for Halifax, is due Vice-President ; .John J . Bolger, Trea- th~t &hese ~en should abuse R. C's, 
the Island have not yet recognized the in a g reat measure their success at the surer. · Isaac Martin Assistant 'Trea- 'from the h1ghest to the lC?west, and 
principle of F reedom of Educhtion and examirration. surer ~ Henry H. Edstrome,~Secr~tary ; then, with ~anif~st hypocris~, go ~ 
the Sullivan-Ferguson administration .... , ' • James J.'Fe~nessy, Assistant Secretary; ~hem profoss.mg the dear~st !nendship 
whilst pretending to belie,··! in the THE CITIES OF THE DEAD. - William,~rGosse, ·Marshal ; Pat rick an~ go<?d Wlll, an~ as~mg_ favors at 
principle, keep themselves' in :>lace and rrush, y~ fond rustlings, hush! R. Down~ ~eputy Marshal. the1r hands. Only 1~agu~e, Bon. Rohbt 
power by utterly ignoring it. The While here above, we search tho records • -" Thorburn, in council w1th the· ot er 
affairs of the country, so L.r as the or somo mouldering stone. _ i AN I ~ATIONOFTRE SO'O'NDCREDIT apostles denouncing the insult given 
local admini tration is concer:ted ha.Ye " How soon we are forgot w~~ we OF THE COLONY. by tlteHome Authorities in offeringthis 
been conduct¢d economicall) by Mr. are dead": says poor old Rip ~an -- colony a Roman Catholic Governor, 
Sullivan who 'is a cautious, if not a \Vinkle ; and there is no bett~r exem- Notwithstanding the depr~sion · of and, then, . look at his very different 
brilliant leader, and this, as i ' should, plication of the t ruth of this thfln. the trade, and the general gloomy aspect of demeanor when asking the support of 
g ives him a claim on the . uffc rages of condition of many Catholic Ceme1eries. affairs in Newfoundland, the. -credit of R. C's. to save himself and party from 
the people · at tho ame time 1 he Oppo· \Ve are supposed to feel a: certain rever- the Colony still holds good, as New- the perilous circumstances in _,·which·. 
sit ion contend that the ro tds and ence for the consecrated acres in which foundland Gove'l-nmen• · 5 per cent. they are now found as the result of 
bridges are getting into a state of li ~.: the remains of our brethren in the Debentv.res for 81,-8!l2.32, payable their own bigotry and blundering. I am 
delapidation by the niggardly policy of faith ; we au; ready to affirm this at at any titne by the Government not actuated in this matter by spleen 
the Government, and that the public any time ; we would indignantly deny g lvmg 12 month's notice, sold to- against any political party. I deem it·. 
works generally [lro being starved. that we bad grown indifferent to the day, by auction, in the · Commercial wise to be open and truthful at a time 
The Go vorumont had another advan- mother who died last,year, or the child Sale-~ooi:n, at a premium' of ,thirteen when .men actuated by the most in 
tage in ha ving four newspap~rs sup- that later left us. But if t~e testimony of per cent.,---$113 for e.very 8100. fiammatory and unchristian motives 
porting them, whilst the Opposition our g raveyards be believed, •our dead FINANCE. seek to hold the reins of power ~~t 
had only one, and no matter how ably lie unremembered and neglected, in The letter· of i~.'Mqrine, unavoidably the popuiar sentiment of eyery electoral 
conducted, does not circulate a dozen of spite of the tender motto Requescat in crowded ou·t, will appear to-morrow. district in the colony. , 
copies in large sections of tho Island, IJace. Monuments and flowers and W e hope our friend of the "Mercury •· Yours very truly, 
and hence could not counterac t tho in- gilded r~ilings do not make the dead will possess his soul · in patience; and ~ CANDOUR. 
fiuenco of tho Government pre::;s. The rest more peacefully. On the day of bo grateful to us for not letting the ~ St. John's, July 3• 1880· · · 
Liberals or rather some of them, see Resurrection, the monument, whether a member for Bona vista loose at him to-
this weakness, but seeing it thuy do not dome of granite, or a mound of earth, day. A respite of even twenty:four ~.oatl au.d oth.ex ~ 
believe sufficiently to fork over ' the will be as naught; and yet, in common hours is something for which he will, · 
sinews of war." d c th 1· h ld th t th The steamer "Cohan " is expected to' Special tp the R alifax Cronicle. ecency, a 0 105 s ou see 8 e no doubt, be duly grateful. •W e thank arrive here on Friday next. 
(Liberal.) Prince Edward I sland was ns happy resting phices of their dead are well our friend for ·his suggestions on our 
CHARLOTTETOWN, July 1.-The local and as prosperous as any part of Her cared for. The attendants do take care behalf, but imagine our comfort in the The steamer ''Plover" left Little-Bay 
elections throughout this province yes- Majesty's wide realms, be<ore she, of .. particular graves when they are editorial chE'ir .of the CoLONIST is not North at 6 a.m., to-day, bound home. 
terday have resulted in a defeat for the unfortunately, joined her fate with the well paid for it, but that is not what nearly of so much concern to him, as 
Liberals. Hard work was done in Dominion of Canada. The h l.\nd con- we want. " God's Acre" should be that his own seat in the Speaker's chair 
every distrfct on both sides. Liberals t "b t h f were canvassed by ·letters from Sir n u es t e sum o $800,000 a year to beautiful. It should be a spot <ledicated may become disturbed by the revels-
John McDoaald. The late government the Canadian Excl1equet ancl. like a to meditation, to prayer, to recollection tions which it seems the member for 
stood, Tories eighteen and Liberals sponge, it is sapping up-the., verdure of and hope. Can any Catholic stand Bona vista is about making. 
nrelve. n will now be seventeen Tories its fertile fields. The once free above the bodies of his brethren, who 
~net thirteen Liberals. Wm. Camp- farms are now honey-combed with debt. died fortified by the Sacraments, and 
bill, Commissioner of Public ~orks, Small ns the province is the lands, not feel t he. holiness of the ~mot ? In is ~ Uie slain. Holland, Alex. ~~" )(artiD: aid lfcXay: are the _government chiefly the fanners, are encumbered those mounds, overrun by tangled grass 
~o~.c.spoucl.ett.t.c. 
THE '~llERCtmY'S" . SUBTLE AND 
MISLEADING STATEMENTS. ~defeated, whlle Beer, Hooper with mortgages, to the amount of and weed~, lie t.hat glorious army who ana~ are thedefeatedLiberils. $4,000,000, bearing not under six per will arise 1 whe'h the time comes,- ou'r The:defauofCampbeU,Commissioner cent. interest in any case, and in many brothers in the love of Christ. If we (To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
of Pdbllc Works, is considered a great DEAR SIR,-I notice that the "Mer-
trir:fh by the Liberals, as is also the cases eight per cent. In a few years bad a beautiful custom of visiting the , .te b 1 b d ~ 1:_ (d- fA--~ · there will be a 'general collapse, and ta' d th' th' cury wri r · as recent Y een e~g 
'-... .aea 0 .ID.IN"IIIn In Belfast district. g raves on 8 cer 10 ay, IS mg v.ary liberally in misrepresentations 
The re,rult in Charlotteto1VD is; a sur- the present generation of farmers will mjght be changed; but unfortunately: with the evident view of deceiving the 
prise to the Liberals and Conservatives. never transmit thetr lands to their even in our prayers, we forget our dead 
Premier Sullivan is returned by over children. It will get into the bands of too soon, and all the Catholic dead arr public, if possible, .and making an 
two hundred majority. Fagans, and Shylocks and aliens. . our dead. Has the faith ceased to bind amalgamation of political parties ap-
Parties twill probably stand as fol- - p~r feasible just at this time. In are-
lows :- S'O'C "~~ ... , •• , us with golden chaips around the feet cent editorial the "Mercury" dJ'stJ·nc,.l)· 
.
. C.r.~SS OF NEWFO'O'NDLAND YO'O'NG f G d? H th f d b tl f "' GOVE.IU\"MENT. 0 0 · ave e ury an us e 0 stated- or stated with its usual distinct-
QUEEN's CoUNTY:-N. McLeod
1 
Blake, LADIES AT llOUKT ST. VINCENT, the world hidden all the t~nderness tb t be f ta' bl' 
A telegram from Cape Broyle this 
morning states that there is no fish 
there. 
• 0( 
The steamer " Portia " will. n6t sail 
for Halifax and New York till Thursday 
a~rnoon. · 4 
A few fish were got in nets in Black 
Head this morning but nothing . with 
hook and line. 
.. 
-
A match Is being arranged for an 
early day, between the Terra Nova and 
Shamrock Clubs. 
' 
- - --.·---
From all liarbors in the vicinity the ., 
news comes that fish is plenty, but can 
only be taken with seines. 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty 
four hours was SO, the lowest 60. 
F K 11 M HALIFAX, N. S. whi.ch Faith generates in our hearts? ness- a cau~e 
0 cer 10 0 Jga-
erguson, e y, A. cLeod. tions in connection with the Minute of 
PRINCE Co~TY :-Lefurgy, GiiJis, The mi<l-summer examina tion a t ~hl~ 1 routin; of our f~nda~ ~uties, Council promising him the Chief Jus- The Red and Bl~e section of. the Arsenault, McDonald (Speaker), 'Bent- a - lOarte ' very 0 n, _Is ut a ticeship, a.nd because of other obli a- Terra Nova Club ~~ll play a crtcket 
1 Mount St. Vincent, Halifax, came off poor return for the g1fts and t' . . t f 11 • t to tgb ·match at Pleasantville on Thursday. ey. 1 on Thursday last, July 1st. Amongst consolations which the Church gives 10~8 aFlStn~ ou 0 . ~ft conse~ . e ' 
KING's CouxTY:-Sullivan, Underbay, h amalgamat1on of ol ti 1 t th t oso present were His Grace Arch- us ; and when individual ~ selfishness· ~ 1 t' ·8 .P ~ ca ;ar Je~ m e A meeting of the Gladstone Cricket 
u 
~rd~:· A. t· McDonald, H. L. :MeDon- bishop O'Brien, Rev. :l[onsignr r Power. leads us to forget that we are brothers, ast etecttl~bn, t Jtr 1 d. . l~tlteway Club will be held to-morrow even 
a ' aw, rowse. Re ,·. E. T. l\furphy. Rev. \V. B. Me- C th 1 . . t b th' 1 h was no a 1 er Y o ea. apo Jtica party ing, after practice. A full attendance OP - our a o 101 y ecomes a my was - h bt t' T b d'd h' d \ POSITION. Donald, and several othe r c!orgymen d 1 h It . h f 1 th. t · at t e prese tme. o e can 1 , t ts is requeste . ~ . Q u EE}{ s CouNTY:- Farquharson, Bell, and gentlemen of Ha lifax. p ·ominent e sepu c r~. ts as arne u . mg. 0 is nothing better than open falseqood ·- - -
sl'ncl"'J·r Sutherland w·se M rt' ) sec the restmg places of Oathohcs rum-~ f . . .te It . t th t A spect'al meeti·nf of the Red Rose· " 
. .... ' ' 1 ' a m, among the names on tho prize distribu- d 1 'd d f Wh' d. or stms r purposes. ts rue a -Forbes. ous, e ap1 ate , orgotten. 1te an s· w v w . · t t Cricket Club will ta eplace at 7t o'cloc 
I · tion list are a number of laf'ieR from ld ts h d th Ir · · · gave a passtve consen u to-n1'ght t'n the usual p•lace. A full at Pnruc F. Co~·...- Yeo RJ"cl ., d go monumen ere an ere among th al a at· f lit' al rt' L AI.... · "'" • :- • 1"r s, 'N"ewfoundland. \ Ve g ive them in the k · · • th h e am g m IOn ° po IC pa tea tendance is requested. 
;rerry, Matheson. sun -e~ grayes, rismg over ose w 0 last fall and retired from political life, ·- - -
KINo's OoUNTY :-J. R.. McLean, order in which they occur. were n cb, but who are n_ow the equa! ~f and it is also true that his consent and Tho Schooner "Bessie," belon~·ng to 
Morrow. Gold and Sih·er Medal, denoted by the p~o~es~ are mockeries of the spl:It retirement were contrary to the wishes M. Monroe, Captain James Powe. will 
His Grace tho Archbishop; ) fedal for of rehc:non m such places. The bod1es . . f B · to · t 
"Great excitement prevailed in tho perfect observance of ruies- Miss f cd· d . th t 1 f th' of a very large maJor1ty of tbe electors sail or urm -morrow moniln , o city last night as the reports began to <Vamie Jardine - ~ ~ odur ead werle lel temp es of H'e in almost every district in the . Colony. take cargo dry fish, (this years catch,) 
CQme in." .. · .1.nr , an sure y a · races o 1s And .t t f th t • th ts· W V W for a Mediterranian port. 
Gold Medal denoted by Rev Canon n· . 't b ld b rth f 1 IS ur er rue a If . . . : 
lfr. Sullivan, we observe, had a very Mcisaac for English Literat ure. to Miss ·T~vmt Y s ou t e 7ol [ o reve:e~ce. distinctly stated, in his resignation, that 
much easier time of it than he l1ad in Minnie Tobin ' 1 e mand wepb C)k ast byeatr, o- .atyh he only resigned from pol~ioal li(e for lsst) he ho-"' 1 d d f t · seeps un er a ro en om -s one w1 I .11 b 1 1 h 
- , w n ....... rrow Y escape e ea. Miss Minnie Foran having completed . d t h' h d d b tag a term. t Wt e seen c ear y enoug 
himself, and when his colleague was de- ' . wee s 8 IS ea. , an per aps a s th t th's te h e p1'red long nao t'n 
the course of mustcal studies, is en titled nant pool at ha's feet. It ought to be a . 1 :m 88 x ~. ' feated. The defeat of the Commissioner ( t t ed .... soon as the Govern to a Gold Medal b d , b . to th t th t ac , 1 expir _, ~ 
r. 
Pubr w k f th b t · some o v s u.smess see a e res - . . .... 1. f 
• · 10 or s, one o e es na- HONORS Medallions and ribbons for . 1 - f ~..~ · d d t ment proved thear 1n.capau1 1ty o car-red members Of the Island To - , mg p aces o our u.DU are ma e ecen . . . h bl' b · · h 
-· ry observance of the rules of the Institu- Tlie burial f~es are not grent, but a ryJng on t e pu . 1c . usm~ss m. sue a 
arty, an~ wlio was certainly a very tion, Miss Birdie Murphy and Minnie percentage uf them ought to bo used in manner as would gtve .satJsfaot~,on and 
energetic official, who re-preseQted Foran. employing competent persons to make re-assurance to the public mind ; and it 
the first district of Queen's Coun ty ~nder~~uate Pri~e, for Lo~ic and our cem,eteriee lees a reproach ¥> Uft- will not be questioned that Sir William 
and two other members of the Uwversal History, Mtss M. Tohm. McGhee 8 nluatrated Weekly. is at the fullest liberty to <ton the politi-
Co t V · M K d SUPERIOR COURSE- 1ST ENGLISH CLASS ~..... . , 
same un ry, . .,....~rs.. . c ay 6~ t st prizo in Philoeophy. 2nd prize i~ The f'tea.mer "Curlew " left St. ca~ harness agan~ whe~ever he m~y 
Alex. KclfartiU ts stgmftoant, tn- f-A_stronon1y and Mythology. Miss Mnmie Georgf!'s Bay this mominR' at 9 a.m ~ tbmk fit to do so, aJJd.no doubt he will ~ a8 it indicates the almd9t Ja~d!ne: • bouna for Bonne Bay. " do t~d when' the proper time arrivee, and 
The Regatta Comll)ittee are pi:ogresa 
ing favorabll. Much of the usele88 ex 
penditure o other years will be done 
away with, and the Amateur Raoe will 
be made a strictly Amateur Race. 
- - ·---The fish is ·very plentiful at St. )(ary's, 
but owing to heavy eea at that place. 
traps have not been able to secure full 
catches so far. A grea' many V&pe 
have been injured tiy the heavy sea, 
notably, that of James Brien, a CJealer 
of P. & L. Tessier's. Hears. Sl Croix 
and N. Lunregan, both of Peters River, 
re~ larger catches than for the lan 
flve yean. " 
